INTRODUCTION
============

Population ratio of the elderly over 65 in Korea is rapidly increasing, so population ratio of the elderly is expected to be over 20% in 2026, which means super-aged society. It is expected to be 30% in 2037 and to be 40% in 2058, which forecasts the unprecedented increasing rate in the world ([@b22-jer-14-2-207]). Dementia is the most typical senile disease, and medical fee of dementia patients has been continuously increasing staring from 2005 ([@b25-jer-14-2-207]). Dementia that shows the high increase of prevalence based on population aging is expected to increase to 1.27 million people in 2030 and 2.7 million people in 2050 ([@b16-jer-14-2-207]) compared to 0.54 million people in 2012. Therefore, preventive approach and treatment for mild dementia have appeared as an important issue.

Measurement of brain wave is a noninvasive method that investigates the brain status in real time. Measurement of brain activation degree by brain wave is an effective, economic, and stable tool before and after treatment ([@b3-jer-14-2-207]). Brain wave is classified into delta wave, theta wave, alpha wave, beta wave, and gamma wave based on frequency range. Alpha wave is classified into slow wave, which is less than 8 Hz, and fast wave, which is more than 13 Hz ([@b2-jer-14-2-207]; [@b18-jer-14-2-207]; [@b20-jer-14-2-207]). In most elderly with dementia, theta wave is regularly slow wave and it is noticeably increased in the old age. Alpha wave is a basis of brain wave, this wave tends to be decreased gradually when dementia is processed. Beta wave is a fast wave and it is observed when concentrating. Beta wave tends to be decreased gradually when dementia is processed, and this wave is influenced by emotional activity or physical exercise ([@b6-jer-14-2-207]).

Regular exercise acts as a useful factor for dementia patients. Exercise activates cerebral metabolic activity, increases cerebral blood flow, and facilitates neural transmission ([@b17-jer-14-2-207]). Exercise prevents injury by increasing elasticity of arterial wall ([@b19-jer-14-2-207]) and improves chronic diseases, such as osteoporosis, depression, and emotional stress ([@b5-jer-14-2-207]).

Although the effectiveness of exercise is widely known, more than 60% of the elderly are not regularly exercising, and most of elderly with dementia could not participate in regular exercise ([@b23-jer-14-2-207]). If we look into living conditions of the elderly with mild dementia, 31.9% of the elderly have difficulty in daily life such as showering, putting clothes on, eating, walking, using restroom ([@b16-jer-14-2-207]), so participating in exercise is difficult. If the cognitive function of the elderly is deteriorated, activity of daily living (ADL) becomes more difficult ([@b13-jer-14-2-207]). Therefore, development and application of exercise program for the elderly with mild dementia to improve their daily life is necessary.

As one of the methods to increase the effective performance in ADL or cognitive function, improvement of fine motor movement is important part of education. Fine motor movement properly solves the problems related to basis of daily life activity such as eating, putting clothes on, showering, and using restroom. Therefore, we tried to verify the effect of exercise rehabilitation based on fine motor movement for the elderly with mild dementia by understanding the change of brain wave. We also compared the improvement of cognitive function and performance of ADL.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

For this study, Mini-Mental Status Examination (MMSE), ADL, and depression were examined. The change of electroencephalogram (EEG) wave in frontal lobe of the elderly with mild dementia was also determined.

Exercise program
----------------

Exercise program of fine motor movement for the elderly with mild dementia is composed of stretching, main exercise, and cool down exercise. Main exercise is divided as emotional exercise, manipulative exercise, and coordination exercise. The level of difficulty by exercising time has three steps and the level was increased gradually. In addition, recreational contents and music were included. Detailed composition of program is shown in [Table 1](#t1-jer-14-2-207){ref-type="table"}.

Investigation targets
---------------------

Investigation targets of this study are the elderly with mild dementia living in a sanatorium in Incheon city and it's implemented for 20 elderly diagnosed with very mild or mild dementia from doctors. The elderly were those who experience cognitive and emotional disability recently and the range of mild dementia was set between MMSE in Korean version of the Consortium to Establish a Registry for Alzheimer's disease assessment packet (MMSE-KC) score 15 and 23. Intent and purpose of this study was explained to the chief of sanatorium in the area and cooperation was asked. Targets were the elderly in the organizations which allowed the study participation and the elderly themselves or caregivers of the elderly listened to the explanation of study's intent and agreed to participate by signing in a written form. Selection standard of research targets is shown in [Table 2](#t2-jer-14-2-207){ref-type="table"}.

Inspection criteria
-------------------

For targets who participated in survey, MMSE-KC, ADL, short form geriatric depression scale (Korean version of Short Form of Geriatric Depression Scale, SGDS-K), and sleep EEG were performed.

### Measuring tool for cognitive function

To measure cognitive function, MMSE-KC was used. This tool was composed by considering the illiteracy rate of the elderly in domestic such as [@b7-jer-14-2-207]. It is composed of criteria such as orientation about time and place (5 points each), instant recall (3 points), attention (5 points), delayed recall (3 points), language function (6 points), composition ability (1 point), and understanding and judgment (each 1 point). The range of points is from 0 to 30 and as the point gets higher, it means that the ability of cognitive function is higher. Combined score is determined based on gender, educational level, and age. Reliability of tool in this research was Cronbach α=0.80.

### Measurement tool for performance ability of daily living activity

For ADL, measuring tool by [@b9-jer-14-2-207] was used. This is to evaluate basic daily living activity for dementia patients and it evaluates the necessary activity to take care of the body and maintain it. It takes about 5--10 min and by considering the status of targets for the most recent month, it's performed by counseling with caregivers of the targets. Survey is composed of 24 points in total containing self-management/hygiene (12 points), walking (6 points), control of urine and feces (6 points). Detailed composition criteria including measurement contents is as follows in [Table 3](#t3-jer-14-2-207){ref-type="table"}. When performing independently, the score was 0. When there is a little of help, the score was 1. When complete help is needed, the score was 2. As the score gets higher, it's interpreted that independent performance of ADL is difficult.

### Measuring tool of depression

In order to measure the depression level of the elderly with dementia, SGDS-K was used ([@b1-jer-14-2-207]). When it was developed, internal consistency was 0.88 and the credibility was recognized by being used variously in the clinic. This tool gives 0 to "yes" and 1 to "no," so the range of score is from 0 to 15. It is interpreted that negative questions were converted reversely that as score gets higher, depression level is more serious. Credibility of tool in this research was Cronbach α=0.87.

### Measuring tool of brain wave

In order to measure brain wave in this study, bluetooth wireless measuring instrument (neroNicle E2, LAXTHA, Seoul, Korea) was used. This is two-channel metal electrode wireless measurement tool which is band-type and nnE2 was used for measurement program. Because measurement of brain wave is very sensitive signal, targets and two researchers processed the measurement in an independent area excluded of noise and the place was prepared with appropriate temperature and humidity inside of sanatorium. During measurement, it was processed in front of a chair that has a back and a desk and when measuring the brain wave, it was measured in the status of eyes to be opened possibly. By minimizing the movement and sound, it was set not to measure the strange brain wave.

Approaching method of data
--------------------------

After entering the collected MMSE-KC, ADL, SGDS-K into a computer, by utilizing the original program of IBM SPSS Statistics ver. 21.0 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA), average (mean±standard deviation) and standard deviation about all the factors were drawn according to purpose of data analysis. Data for brain wave was analyzed by utilizing fourier transform of MatLab program. For this analysis, paired *t*-test was performed and significance level was performed at *P*\<0.05.

RESULTS
=======

By developing exercise program for mild dementia, the difference before and after exercise program was verified as follows as a result of applying it for 8 weeks.

Results of cognitive function, performance capability of daily living activity, and depression score are shown in [Table 4](#t4-jer-14-2-207){ref-type="table"}. In cognitive function, the score before performing exercise program was 18.85±2.18 and the score was 19.90±2.31 after performing exercise program. It showed a statistically meaningful difference by performing the exercise program. In performance capability of daily living activity, the score was 13.80±1.79 before performing exercise program and the score was 15.75±1.33 after performing exercise program. It showed a statistically meaningful difference by performing the exercise program. In depression, there was no meaningful difference in before and after performing exercise program.

Results of score of θ wave, α wave, and β wave are shown in [Table 5](#t5-jer-14-2-207){ref-type="table"}. In Ch2 (position with sensor: Fp2) of θ wave, it was 0.2915±0.02870 μV before performing the exercise program and it was 0.2715±0.02418 μV after performing the program and significant difference was shown compared to before performing the program. In Ch1 (position with sensor: Fp1) of α wave, it was 0.2855±0.07911 μV and it was 0.3075±0.06766 μV after performing a program. In Ch2, it was 0.2915±0.075900 μV before performing the exercise program and it was 0.3140±0.06785 μV after performing the program and there was a significant difference compared to before performing the program in both channels. In β wave, there was no significant difference in both channels.

DISCUSSION
==========

Cognitive function and depression are reported to have high relevance. Decline of cognition in the elderly and severity of depression showed a significant correlation ([@b4-jer-14-2-207]; [@b8-jer-14-2-207]). In the result of MMSE-KC, the average score was 18.85±2.163 and after performing, the score was 19.08± 2.308, which showed a significant difference as there was an increase of 0.95 score compared to before performing the program. In addition, as a result of ADL, before performing the program, average score was 13.80±1.795 and after performing the program, average score was 15.75±1.832, which showed a significant difference as there was an increase of 1.95 score compared to before performing the program. The results showed much higher score difference than in improvement of cognitive function. Therefore, it was proved that exercise rehabilitation program for the elderly with mild dementia was effective for improving the performance capability of daily living activity.

[@b15-jer-14-2-207] demonstrated that people who regularly exercised when they were young reduced the danger of cognitive disability more in the old age than those who did not exercise. In the study of 170 elderly who have problem in memory, aerobic exercise for 6 months significantly increased the cognitive function ([@b10-jer-14-2-207]). As shown in animal experiment, exercise promoted the creation of nerve cell of dentate gyrus ([@b24-jer-14-2-207]) and it increased the expression of nerve growth factors ([@b26-jer-14-2-207]).

As a result of SGDS-K, average score before performing the program was 8.95±2.089 and after performing the program was 8.85±2.207 which showed a decreasing value of 0.1 compared to depression score before performing, but there was no statistically significant difference. [@b14-jer-14-2-207] reported that acute aerobic exercise increased the effectiveness of plasma tryptophan in elderly and antidepressant effect was appeared due to the activation of sympathetic nerve during exercise. However, exercise rehabilitation program of fine motor movement for the elderly with mild dementia did not exert great effect on the decrease of depression. The study of [@b12-jer-14-2-207] reported that physical disability and negative emotional reaction appeared to occur as depression and disturbance of daily living activity for the elderly. There was no statistically significant result on depression in this study, but there was an improvement of cognitive function and capability of daily living activity by exercise program of fin motor movement. We expect to have an effect on depression through participating in this exercise program long-term and regularly.

EEG wave represents the brain activity and has been used to measure brain function regardless of gender and age ([@b21-jer-14-2-207]). θ wave is a slow wave that is noticeably increased in the old age and appeared often in occipital lobe and temporal lobe as dementia is processed ([@b11-jer-14-2-207]). θ wave was increased in the elderly ([@b2-jer-14-2-207]). In the present results, θ wave was reduced after performing this exercise program. On the other hand, α wave is a basis for brain wave, and α wave reduced as dementia processed. Significant increase of α wave appeared after performing this exercise program. In contrast, there was no statistically significance in the β wave after performing this exercise program, but increasing tendency appeared in this results. Especially β wave is the brain wave that appears when concentrating.

Through participating in this exercise program of fine motor movement, the elderly with mild dementia showed a significant improvement of cognitive function with daily living activity. As α wave reduced after performing this program, this exercise program showed effectiveness on dementia. The present study provides basic data for designing exercise rehabilitation program that can delay and relieve many physical and mental problems that the elderly can experience.
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###### 

Composition of exercise program for mild dementia

  Classification                                             Purpose                                      Exercise movement by step           Time period (wk)   Duration of time (min)
  ---------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------------
  Warm-up exercise                                           Stretching                                   Right and left extension of waist   1--8               5
  Shoulders                                                                                                                                                      
  Elbows                                                                                                                                                         
  Fingers                                                                                                                                                        
  Pushing palm                                                                                                                                                   
  Tapping                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                                 
  Main Exercise                                              Emotional exercise                           Grabbing an object                  1--2               25
  Roll a tool with palm                                      3--5                                                                                                
  Roll a tool with sole of foot                                                                                                                                  
  Moving arm by grabbing an object                           6--8                                                                                                
  Manipulative exercise                                      Shifting a ball right → left → right         1--2                                                   
  Grab a ball with two fingers                               3--5                                                                                                
  Grab a ball after throwing it                                                                                                                                  
  Roll a ball                                                6--8                                                                                                
  Exchange a ball with a partner                                                                                                                                 
  Coordination exercise                                      Push with a ring finger                      1--2                                                   
  Move toes                                                                                                                                                      
  Make a diagonal pattern of both hands                      3--5                                                                                                
  Rock-paper-scissors                                                                                                                                            
  Make symmetry of rock-paper-scissors                       6--8                                                                                                
  Crumple newspaper with hands                                                                                                                                   
  Crumple newspaper with feet                                                                                                                                    
  Recreation                                                 Throw balls into basin as many as possible   1--2                                                   
  Dart Play -- throw a ball and hit a stood-up paper cup                                                                                                         
  Relay -- pile paper cups                                   3--5                                                                                                
  Move balls                                                                                                                                                     
  Hit an object by covering eyes with a towel                                                                                                                    
  Bowling play -- roll a ball and hit a stood-up paper cup   6--8                                                                                                
  Drop-the-Handkerchief game                                                                                                                                     
                                                                                                                                                                 
  Cool down Exercise                                         Stretching                                   Repetition of warm-up exercise      1--8               10
  Talk about Today's Exercise                                                                                                                                    

###### 

Selection standard of research targets

  Criteria   Contents
  ---------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  A          The elderly at organizations that allow the research participation after intent and purpose of study was explained to the chief of welfare facilities in Incheon Metropolitan City or in Dementia Care Center for the elderly and cooperation was asked.
  B          The elderly diagnosed with very mild or mild dementia from doctors and the elderly who experience cognitive and emotional disability recently.
  C          The elderly who are allowed to participate in the study and determined to have good health status doctors at each organization.
  D          Corresponding to A, B, C and agreement on a written form to participate in the study after the elderly themselves or caregivers of them hear the explanation on intent of research.

###### 

Activity of daily living composition

  Factor                       Measurement contents                                                                                             No. of questions
  ---------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------
  Self-management/ hygiene     Face wash, brushing teeth, shampooing, eating, putting clothes on, showering, leaving alone, and wearing shoes   6
  Walking                      Moving, behavior and walking in the room, walking up and down the stairs                                         3
  Control of Urine and Feces   Toilet training, using restroom and clean-up                                                                     3

###### 

Change of cognitive function, performance capability of daily living activity, and depression

  Variable                                          Before       After        *t*      *P*-value
  ------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ -------- ------------------------------------------------------
  Cognitive function                                18.85±2.18   19.90±2.31   −3.269   0.004[\*\*](#tfn2-jer-14-2-207){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Performance capability of daily living activity   13.80±1.79   15.75±1.33   −4.174   0.001[\*\*](#tfn2-jer-14-2-207){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Depression level                                  8.95±2.09    8.85±2.20    0.357    0.725

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.

*P*\<0.01.

###### 

Change of brain wave (electroencephalogram)

  Wave     Channel          Before           After            *t*                                                  *P*-value
  -------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------
  θ Wave   Ch1              0.3085±0.02254   0.3025±0.02468   1.092                                                0.289
  Ch2      0.2915±0.02870   0.2715±0.02418   2.617            0.017[\*](#tfn4-jer-14-2-207){ref-type="table-fn"}   
                                                                                                                   
  α Wave   Ch1              0.2855±0.07911   0.3075±0.06766   −3.101                                               0.006[\*](#tfn4-jer-14-2-207){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Ch2      0.2915±0.07590   0.3140±0.06785   −2.986           0.008[\*](#tfn4-jer-14-2-207){ref-type="table-fn"}   
                                                                                                                   
  β Wave   Ch1              0.2305±0.02328   0.2400±0.03418   −1.246                                               0.228
  Ch2      0.2305±0.03052   0.2370±0.02812   −0.785           0.442                                                

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation (μV).

*P*\<0.05.
